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heart piece
breakfast
French toast

Saturday Sunday
9:00 - 13:00

green bowl

grains. broccoli. baby spinach. psh.
pak choy Walnut. Lemon Vinaigrette. 7.50

Berry mascarpone cream.
Flambéed apricots. 9.50

+ vegan salmon 2€ // + poached egg 2€ //
+ home-cured salmon 3€ // + feta 3€

breakfast sandwich

banana bread

Homemade, toasted.
maple butter. Berry. 7.50

brioche bread. Guanciale bacon.* Fried organic egg.

Tropea onion jam. Tomato salsa. 8.50

* Also vegetarian possible, with smoky carrot “bacon”!

- > now gluten free!

hot cakes

Mixed berries. White & dark
chocolate ganache. nut mix. 9.50

smashed peas

Sour Dough Bread. cream of peas. poached

organic egg. Cress. Beetroot mayo. 8.50
+ home-cured salmon: €3.00 // + vegan “Carrot Lox”: €2.00

cornetto pistacchio

shakchuka

Breakfast Pan: Tomato.

Croissant (Pretzel Meyer). Filled:
Homemade pistachio cream.
Pistachio caramel. 8.50

Poached organic egg.

Flatbread. Parsely. 8.00

pink oats

Overnight Oats. Berry. centerpiece porridge
topping (flaxseed, coconut, black sesame,
vanilla, caramelized pecans.) Almond butter.
8.00

You can't

cheese selection

Maitre A neur Waltmann:
Soft and hard cheese. Bread roll. 9.50
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Mrsuhstucks selection fur two
Four dishes of your choice, perfect for sharing
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30€*

for two.

* exclusive upgrades (salmon)

= already vegan

= vegan possible, ask!

cafe & tea.
espresso

3

Espresso double
Cafe Crema

cappuccino

3

3

with double espresso

latte macchiato

4.00

Chai Latte

3.20

golden milk

3.50

M,3

Cappuccino pot

2.20

4.80

M,3

3.50

M,3

4.20

M,3

(with agave syrup)

4.20

3.50

Cup of tea

- Fresh mint

- Darjeeling / Ginger Lemon / Wild Berry / Clean Green
3

/ Rooibos

3

- Bengal Spice Chai

Available with either organic cow's milk or organic oat milk (no extra charge).

to toast.
Rose Secco0.1l/0.75l

5.00/30.50

Colli Vicentini. With berries, on ice.

champagne0.75l

65.00

Lalli Brut. R.018. Chardonnay Pinot Noir.

secconon-alcoholic 0.1l/0.75l

12zero Riesling. With berries, on ice.

4.80/28.50

Crodino Amalfi0.2l

Crodino non-alcoholic. Bitter lemon. Orange juice.

6.00

vitamins.
M

4.80

Fresh Orange Juice0.25l4.20

Smoothie: Energy Bu ndel

4.80

Juice, various sorts0.25l

Smoothie: summer garden

forest berries. Pear. Yogurt. Vanilla sugar.

..

Banana. Mint. Ginger. Orange. Apple.

3.50

Pear. Rhubarb. Apple. Currant.

refreshing.
Homemade lemonade 0.3l
- Elderberry - Mint

4.80

- wild berries - mint

Juice spritzer 0.3l/0.5l
Apple/orange/pear/rhubarb/
currant/elderflower

6.80

1,SUL

Campari Amalfi

- Ginger - Cucumber

Selters 0.75lquiet/medium

Aperole Spritz

aperole Prosecco. Soda. Orange.

6.80

1,SUL,4

Campari. Bitter lemon. Grapefruit.

6.50
3.30/5.20

Schiffstrasse spritzer

Campari. Red vermouth. Tonic. Soda.

Rhubarb Rose

SUL

Rosé frizzante. rhubarb juice. Mint.
(Alcohol-free also possible)

1,SUL,4

6.80
6.80

fruhstuckspakete to go.

Would you like to have a leisurely breakfast at home
next time? Our grab and go breakfast packs are back!

d
e
s
u
a
p the day before (for Sat / Sun).
Simply pre-order by 20:00

www.app.mikan-app.deand pick up between 9:30 and 11:30.

allergenic

& additions

french toast: WZ, EI, M
banana bread: MN, PEKAN
hotcakes: WZ, EI, M, MN, HS, PEKAN, C, WA
cornetto: WZ, M, EI, PI pink oats: HF,
SM, PEKAN, MN, SO green bowl: SUL, WA *
various gluten-free grains
breakfast sandwich: WZ, EI, SUL, M
smashed peas: WZ, RO, SM, EI, SO, C
schakschuka: EI, WZ & SM (flatbread)
cheese selection: mainly raw milk cheese.

Attention, if you have a severe nut allergy, we unfortunately cannot take the risk,

to prepare 100% nut-free dishes for you.
We often and like to use different types of nuts in our kitchen. The risk
of traces / cross-contamination and thus the responsibility for
your health is too great for us here.

The situation is similar with (severe) celiac disease. Please speak to our service about this

and don't be afraid to bring your favorite gluten-free bread, just in case!

Despite great care, we can also find traces/cross-contamination here
never exclude 100%.

Ingredients: 1: with dyes. 2: with preservatives. 3: caffeinated. 4: contains quinine.

5: source of phenylalanine. 6: taurine 7: antioxidant. 8: with flavor enhancers. 9: sulfurized. 10: waxed.
11: possibly laxative. 12: phosphates.
Allergens: Cereals containing gluten: WZ: wheat. GE: barley. RO: rye. HF: oats. K: crustaceans/products
EI: eggs/egg products. F: fish / fish products. ER: peanuts / peanut products.
SCH: nuts MN: almonds. HS: Hazelnuts. C: cashews WA: walnuts. PI: pistachios. SEL: celery. L: lupine.
SO: soybeans. SUL: sulphites. M: milk and dairy products. W: mollusks. SE: mustard.
SM: sesame . We like to decorate with sesame! Please let us know if you have any allergies.

